Abstract A specimen of the young flightless Okinawa Rail Rallus okinawae, endemic to Okinawa Island, the Ryukyus, was studied anatomically for the first time. This bird was obtained accidentally, and had been preserved frozen at the Educational Committee of Higashison, Okinawa, until it was sent to Abiko Bird Museum for preservation where the carcass was offered to me for anatomical study. As expected, it showed marked degeneration of pectoralo (shallow sternal keel)-humeral (short and thin) structure and well developed femoro-tibial muscles compared with a typical rail, Rallus aquaticus, as well as other species. Some anatomical details are given based on relative data of Rallina eurizonoides, capable of flight, but an insular endemic species. The Okinawa Rail is entirely terrestrial, but roosts on inclined dead trees, climbing often to a great height. This habit has apparently been developed as a fugitive reaction from terrestrial predators, especially the poisonous snake Trimeresurus flavoviridis. The Okinawa Rail seems to be further threatened by the introduced weasel Mustela itatsi and mongoose Herpestes mungo, both of which are spreading to the rail's habitat.
Introduction
The Okinawa Rail Rallus okinawae Yamashina & Mano (1981) is a large flightless insular rail, endemic to Okinawa I., Ryukyus, forming Gallirallus group with other south Asian insular species. An accidentally obtained young bird preserved frozen by the Educational Committee of Higashison, Okinawa, was sent to the Abiko Bird Museum, Chiba Pref., to have it stuffed and the carcass was offered to me for its first anatomical study.
The disection for stuffing was made by Mr. Noboru Uchida of Tokyo Uchida Science Co., and morpho-anatomical examination was conducted by me assisted by members of Abiko Bird Museum and Yamashina Institute for Ornithology. The stuffed specimen (mounted) and skeletal meterial will be returned to the Educational Committee of Higashison as educational samples.
Material the 8th July, 1992, soon after it was bitten to death (anatomical observation showed a fatal bite at the lambar vertebrae) by a small dog (observed), at footzone valley of Shinkawa Dam Site in northern Higashison, Okinawa I.
The disection was made in Abiko Bird Museum on the 10th November, 1992. The body (lateral and ventral) and wing-spread shapes were traced. Then, Mr. Uchida skinned the bird with usual procedure and the carcass was offered for anatomical observation and measurement conducted by the author. Muscles and viscera were preserved in 70% alcohol and the skeleton was taken to Uchida's laboratory for cleaning. The same disection was made of a Rallina eurizonoides (frozen specimen) at Abiko Bird Museum on 16 December, 1992. This bird had been sent from Mr. Yoichiro Sakiyama (protected by him on 17 Nov. and died on the 20th) of Ishigaki I., Okinawa. The skeleton is preserved in the Museum. The author's morpho-anatomical data of other species, Rallus auqaticus, Porzana fusca, Gallicrex cinerea, Amaurornis phoenicurus, Gallinula chloropus, Gallinula mortierii and Fulica atra were also used.
Anatomical Results on Rallus okinawae
General morphology
The side view shows developed feet, short round wings, and degenerated tail only with brushy feathers (Fig. 1 ). The ventral view shows a typical rail body, compressed laterally and with voluminous tibial muscles. The wing span was 500mm, almost same length as bill to the tip of middle toe. The body length to the tail was 360mm (Table 1) . The wing-spread silouette reflected its flightlessness with small round wings (Fig. 2) , compared with normal flying species (Fig. 3 ). There was a distinct claw of 8mm to the first digit of the wing, longer than that of 4mm in Rallina eurizonoides (Fig. 9 ). It seemed a characteristic of young bird.
Skinned body
The flightless body structure concealed under the plumage was exposed when it was skinned, showing reduced pectoral (keel) length and depth, and on the contrary, developed thigh to tibial region. This was apparent when Rallus okinawae was compared with the skinned body of other rails, Rallina eurizonoides, Rallus aquaticus (Figs. 4, 5) . The body was similarly laterally compressed as other species, but the thoracic depth and girth were reduced for its body size, while the hip region was laterally more voluminous in the Okinawa Rail, suggesting its more terrestrial and arboreal (climbing) use of the leggs, which were very long compared with other species. Gallinula mortierii showed a different flightless body structure (Fig. 4b ).
Kuroda's method of skinned body measurement ( Fig. 6 ) was here applied to the rails, and it was shown that, in the Okinawa Rail, when compared with other species, the bredth of upper breast was proportionally narrower for thoracic depth and girth, but was proportionally wider for keel length. This (shortness of the keel) was shown also for thoracic length and body length; while the thoracic length was proportionally shorter for the body length and thoracic depth. Thus, the degenerative change in the Okinawa Rail towards flightlessness was shown in the proportional decrease of thoracic width and length (Tables 2, 3) . On the contrary, the development of pelvic region was shown in the proportionally longer pelvic length for total body length and thoracic length (Table 4) .
Anatomical notes
The pectoralis consists of proprius and lateralis, being 4.2g and 2.3g respectively. The pectoralis minor (subcoracoideus) was 1.4g. In thigh muscles, well developed ambiens was confirmed. The total volume of thigh (29.0g) and tibial (16.6g) muscles was more than four times heavier than pectoralo-humeral muscles (10.3g). Comparative data of other species are given in Table 5 . Compared with Rallus aquaticus and Rallina eurizonoides, the thigh region was much developed in Okinawa Rail, while Rallus aquaticus showed compactly developed (swollen) gastrocnemius, possibly adapted for marsh wading.
Some visceral measurements are given in Table 6 . The intestine, with the total length of 73mm (41.1g), had a marked Meckel's process (15.5mm), caecae of 62.6mm and that the specimen was a young bird. The intestinal convolution of rails is known as cyclocoelous-type, which was confirmed in Rallina eurizonoides (Fig. 7) . The lung was heavily haemoraged and was not measured. The liver was of good size (19.4g), the right lobe being larger, while the heart was very small (2.7g) and elongate as in other species, adapting to laterally compressed visceral pressure. It was only 0.62% of the body weight, reflecting its flightlessness; however, that of Rallina eurizonoides was 0.69%. There was a gall bladder in the right lobe of the liver. A spleen was present as a large black sack (Fig. . Though it seemed abnormal, it was also found in Rallus aquaticus and Rallina eurizonoides in the same condition. The gizzard was large (30.7g) with very hard wall muscles in the Okinawa Rail. The bird had two whole bodies of land snails in its mouse. While the gizzard of Rallina eurizonoides was weaker and small (Fig. 7) .
Skeletal notes
The skeleton of the Okinawa Rail was cut off at the anterior part of the skull, elbow and knee joints for stuffing. The trunk skeleton is shown in Fig. 8 and the sterna and pelves in Figs. 9 and 10. The total length of sternum was 47mm from anterior lateral process to the tip of posterior lateral process. The middle width was 13mm with the sternal base of 40mm. The keel of 31mm had the depth of only 8mm. It was characteristically shallow, revealing flightlessness. The sternal base was shorter and wider than that of Rallina eurizonoides. It was notable that the clavicle was extremely thinned, revealing the weakness of wing flapping. Compared with pedestrian and arboreal birds, the rails have a narrower pelvis, and a longer anterior illial part is adapted for their swift movement through a marsh and thickets (Fig. 10) . The femur was long and thick. It was longer and stouter than the humerus (Table 8 , Fig. 10 ). While the lateral processes of caudals were degenerated (Fig. 10c & d) .
Some Osteological Characteristics towards Flightlessness
Osteologically, the flightlessness affects directly pectoral and indirectly pelvic components in a compensatory manner. Flight energy is produced by pectoralis. The long pectoralis (with short arms) is responsible for strong and fast wing beats. On the Table 6 . Visceral measurements (g & mm) contrary, the short and double-layered pectoralis (with long arms) is adapted for stable or gliding flight. The volume of pectoralis is augmented by the height (depth) of the keel of sternum. As flightlessness evolve, the keel is reduced in height and length, decreasing the volume of pectoralis.
In contrast with reduced flying ability, the increased use of legs affects their muscular development. It is the indirect compensation of flightlessness. Rallidae is principally waders; though the most primitive rail Himantornis is pedestrial and arboreal. The Porphylio mantelli and Gallinula mortierii evolved towards heavily-built and short-legged pedestrial flightlessness (Gallinule-type), while Rallus okinawae and related species towards light-built and long-legged cursorial flightlessness (Gallirallus-type) with tendency of arboreal roosting (Figs. 1 & 2) . It is the rule that, not to hinder the movements of legs, the pectoralis is shifted anteriorly by anterior elongation of shoulder girdle (coracoids and clavicles) to retain necessary volume of pectoralis. The comparison of sterno-shoulder girdle and pelvic measurements of flying Rallina eurizonoides and flightless Rallus okinawae is given in Table 7 and Fig. 9 .
In Rallus okinawae the sterum and its keel are shortened with elongation of shoulder girdle though the clavicles are thinned and weakend. The depth of keel is reduced to 8mm (11mm in Rallina eurizonoides). The sternum is wider and shorter than that of this species. The pelvis is same type in these two species, but it is proporitonally longer and narrower (Fig. 10) in Rallus okinawae, providing with longer basis for richer thigh muscles. The reduction of the humerus in its length and thickness relative to the developed femur is distinct in Rallus okinawae as compared with those of Rallina eurizonoides. The humeus/femur ratio was 81% and 89% in each species respectively (Table 8) .
Adaptation for Climbing
The Okinawa Rail inhabits only in the indigenous forest bed and valley, spending its entirely terrestrial life. It never flies up from the ground, but skulks for food and dashes to thickets when it was threatened. However, it roosts on inclined dead tree by climbing up even high up to the end of a thick branch, protruded above forest valley.
Such roosting habit has apparently survival value against bird-partial indigenous poisonous snake Trimeresurus flavoviridis and introduced weasel Mustela itatsi and mongoose Herpestes mungo which are spreading into the rail's original habitat. This seems to be stimulating its tree-roosting higher to climb for safety. Its anatomy adaptive to terrestrial life is, thus, directed towards climbing adaptation.
Discussions and Conclusion
Rails form a group which comprises many insular, flightless and extinct species. Their fossil records are known from as old as the Eocene (Brodkorb 1967) of Eurasia and America and also many islands (Olson 1977) where they colonized from continents. They are basically terrestrial sedentary birds but some species are migratory and dispersive (Olson 1973a & b, Ripley 1977 , Kuroda et al. 1984 . Some birds without powerful wings reached isolated islands, possibly by winds. Once reached, they did not fly out again from the island and evolved to endemic insular species. Owing to their skulking habit they become weak flyers and finally lost flight ability.
This occurs as the suspention of sternal development in ontogeny which Olson (1973 b) considers as a neoteny. According to him, the growth of sternum in rails is late (ossified after hatching) compared with other birds (ossified before hatching); however, it is general in birds that sternal ossification is delayed than other skeletal parts .
Some flightlessness-related characters in one young Okinawa Rail studied were as follows: 1. Wings are short and round, the secondaries having wide outer web (Yamashina and Mano, 1981) , the tail of 12 rectrices is transformed to brushy feathers. 2. The skinned body shows reduced pectoral depth with great thigh to tibial development and robust legs. 3. Anatomically, pectoralo-brachial (humeral) muscles are markedly weakened (10.3g) and the muscular volume of thigh to tibial series is greatly increased (45.5g) . 4. The relative growth of sterno-brachial and thigh to leg muscle series are well reflected in skeletal proportions. The humerus was 52mm and thin (3.5mm), compared with the developed femur of 64mm/5mm.
The keel of sternum is only 8mm in hight showing fairly advanced flightless degeneration (Olson 1977) . 5. The heart is very small in size, weighing only 2.7g, 0.62% of the body weight. Although I did not measured, the lung was also small.
Judging by these anatomical and osteological characters related with flightlessness, the Okinawa Rail would have reached Okinawa during quite early geohistorical time; however, the flightless degeneration is said to advance within relatively short tome, some 5000 years (Olson 1973b) . Then, whence it came to Okinawa? Judged from its morphological appearance, the Okinawa Rail belongs to the group of medium sized insular terrestrial rails of south Asian islands and is closest to the Barred Rail Rallus torquatus (Ripley 1985) which has similar black-and-white barred breast, though the bill and legs are dark. Among the group, the Okinawa Rail is the most specialized and zoogeographically northern end-species which has reached to climatic tolerable limit for the birds of tropical origin. It may be added that southern celebensis-group of Rallus torquatus has no chestnut breast band which is present in the Philippine race torquatus; while scarcely visible chestnut feathers are found on the breast sides of Okinawa Rail.
